EVENTS SCHEDULE
10 am—11 am

12 pm—1 pm

Room A: How to Do Cosplay Groups/Duos!
This panel is about how to go about forming a cosplay
group or duo. Cosplayers PrincessDezMeow,
BananacaCosplay and Tateyma will host. All Ages

Room A: Amtgard Presents Forged In Foam
Back by popular demand! Learn how to create foam
weapons safe enough to hit your friends with. All Ages

Room B: Super Geek Debate!
Room B: Anime Pictionary
Are you up for the challenge? Come debate the most
Come play Pictionary, anime style, where you have to
obscure and odd pop-culture-related questions our host
guess the category or character by drawing. No art skills can think up! Ages 13+
required. All Ages

1 pm—2 pm
Children’s Storytime Room: Character Storytime
Flutter into a fabulous storytime hosted by our butterfly Rooms A & B: Guest Author Matt Gardner
storyteller! Featuring a variety of books guaranteed not Writer, animator, and puppet builder Matt Gardner,
author of Alabaster Shadows, presents on his many
to “bug” you. All Ages
creative endeavors and takes your questions! All Ages
10 am—1 pm
Room C: Star Wars Escape Room
Can you escape? An interactive , themed adventure will
be offered every hour, on the hour. Ages 8+

11 am—12 pm
Room A: Yuri!!! On Ice Panel
Step into the rink for a game/trivia extravaganza about
this popular ice skating anime. Ages 13+
Room B: Cosplay Q & A
Join local cosplayers Lilimoe, Capri, and KassieKaos for
an explanation of how they make their costumes. Bring
your questions! New cosplayers encouraged. Ages 8+
Children’s Craft Room: Superhero Logo Painting
Unleash your creative hero by painting logos from
heroes such as Batman, Superman, and Wonder Woman.
Please allow time for paint to dry. Ages 10+

I pm—3 pm
Upstairs Classroom: The Not-So-Secret Society of
Writers
The Main Library’s writing group helps you develop the
“write” stuff every week! Ages 13+

2:30 pm—4 pm
Rooms A, B, & C: Cosplay Contest
Strut your stuff in your favorite costume! Prizes will be
awarded in the following categories: Children, Teen,
Adult, and Group. No skits, please. Participants should
sign up by 2 pm at the Cosplay Contest Sign-Up Table in
the exhibition hall. All Ages
Need cosplay first aid?
Costume mending materials are available in the Teen Room.

EXHIBITION SCHEDULE
10 am—4 pm:
Meeting Room Hallway: Free Comic Book Day
Stop by every hour, on the hour to pick up an exclusive
Free Comic Book Day comic book. One comic per hour
per patron, please. All Ages
Conference Room: Vendor Hall & Games
From trading cards to crochet, indulge your inner geek
by purchasing fan and homemade goods from our local
vendors. Plus, get your game on with demonstrations of
various popular board and card games. All Ages
Teen Room: Video Games
Compete with your friends in a variety of video games,
including Virtual Reality! All Ages; Ages 13+ for VR

2019 Exhibition Hall Guests
Amtgard:
It’s time to duel with Yuma’s chapter of this
popular foam weapons sparring sport. Check out
combat demonstrations on the Children’s Patio
every hour. All Ages
Geek Elite Media:
The Geek Elite Media Network features podcasts
and articles about everything its members geek
out about. They are a group of geeks that are
passionate about topics that run the pop culture
gamut from anime to sports and then to food.
All Ages

Exhibition Hall: Board Game/Tabletop Roleplay Demo
Stop by any time during LibraryCon to play board games
and participate in a one-shot Dungeons & Dragons
campaign run by Yuma County Library District’s resident
Dungeon Master! Ages 13+

GLSEN:
Yuma’s chapter of this organization supporting
LGBT students is offering coloring pages for
LibraryCon attendees. All Ages

Children’s Room: Star Wars Scavenger Hunt
Use the Force to locate the Star Wars characters hiding
throughout the library. Report back to our “Rebel base”
for a prize! All Ages

The Mandalorian Mercs, Shonare Vhekadla Clan:
The Mandalorian Mercs is a Star Wars costume
club. They entertain children, families, and
convention goers alike with their friendly
approach to costuming. All Ages

10 am—1 pm:
In Front of Library: Solar Telescope Viewing
See the sun through safe solar telescopes. Look for solar
flares, sunspots and prominences. (Cloudy skies will
cancel.) All Ages

Yuma County Library District:
YCLD celebrates the community’s creativity all
year long! Check out our art exhibition and
submit your own Super Bookermark to our
drawing contest. All Ages

